ASG MINUTES
of
January 25, 1983

The regular meeting of the Associated Student Government was
called to order by President Margaret Ragan. The minutes of the January
18th meeting were read and approved. Absences Included: Barry Deweese,
Rex Hurt, Dawne11e Marshall, Gl enn ~ argent, and Susan Beth Ti nsley.
OFFICER REPORTS

\

President Margaret Ragan said that Dr. Zacharias was evaluated by the
Board of Regents. He had a favorable evaluation. The Board of Regents
will have the regular meeting this Saturday, January 29. She asked for
Congress Members' opinions about the football proposal. The proposal
Includes: adding five football scho1arshlps, .addlng a full-time football
coach, and relieving assistant football coaches of their teaching duties .
Public Affairs Vice President Kerrle Stewart discussed the newsletter.
She asked for suggestions on ways of distributing It .
••
Secretary Susan Albert announced openings on Congress: five Rep-at-large
positions, Sr. Class Vice President, and Graduate Alternate. Because of
his three unexcused absences, Gil Cowles spoke to tongress as to why he
wished to remain a representative. lisa Borden moved to retain his
position. It was seconded. Motion carried.
President Margaret Ragan Introduced Carla Plntston, United Black
Students' representative.
COMMITTEE REPORTS
Student Affairs vice-chairperson Ed . Jordan said the committee Is
warRing on the shuttle service proposal. He said the mal l merchants are
interested. He also talked to Dr . Faye Robertson, Academic Vice-President
for Student Affairs, about, an elevated grade scale.
Academic Affairs Chairperson Melanie Harding discussed recent revisions
tn the colleges. Academic Council will meet Thursday at 3:10 In the
Regents room.
Rules and Elections Chairpepson Susan Albert said the committee will
meet Thursday at 5:15.

OLD BUSINESS
Appointments were made to Oongress. They are: Suzanne Wilkins and
Julie Lippert, On -Campus Representatives. Kerrle Stewart moved that we
accept these appoi ntmen t s .

It was seconded.

There was discussion .

,

Motion

~arrled.

Concerning the football proposal, Tony Whalen moved that Associated
Student Government, on record, n ~5 support t he football package. It
was seconded.

There was discussion.

Bill Borden moved to amend the main motion to read that Associated
Student Government go on record against the fi ve new scholarships until
Associated Student Government Is shown where t he 65 schol arships are going
and If they're goi ng to the proper 'pl aces . It was seconded. Motion failed.
Debate continued.
Tony Whalen moved the previous question . It was seconded. Motion
failed.
.
Connie Hoffmann moved that debate be limited to one pro statement and one
con statement. It was seconded. Motion failed.
••
Debate contlonued .
The prev'ous question was mobed again. It was seconded . Motion
carried. The main motion failed, 4-22.
Tony Whalen moved that ASG be neither for or against the football
proposal . Motion died for 1 ac~ of second.
Frank Mil l er moved that ASG support the package that Is before the
Board of Regents . It was seconded.
Brad Grot moved t hat Congress go Into a committee of the whole.
It was seconded. Motion carried. Tftere was Informal discussion .
It was moved tftat Congresss go out of the committee of the whole.
It was seconded.

Motion carried .

Gil Cow1ed moved that Associated Student Government take a posi l lte
stand and back t he football package that will be presentad at the Board
of Regents meeting Saturday . It was seconded.
Tfte previous question was moved. It was seconded. Motion carried.
The main motion carried, 18-6.
Jelf Woosl ey moved t hat Associated Student Government instruct President
Margaret Ragan to vote In favor of the football proposal at the Board
of Regents meeting. It was seconded. Motion died for lack of quorum
to vote.

Meeting adjourned due to lack of quorum :
Respectfull y submitted,

~~
Susan Albert
Secretary

,,

